
M) TUE CANADIAN Et4TOMOLOGIST.

Ocelli, five ini caci group; th-ree are aranged in a transverse rowimmediately behind the antennal sockets, the remaining two arc about
equidistant front each other, and from the nearcst ocellus in the front row.

Antennse inserted in large aockets at the aides of the front; the basal
articulartng segment is membranous, protruding and bears threc chitinizcd
joints, the finst of which is short and thick, subcylindrical, very sparscly
bristled ; the second is longer and more slender, slightly clavate and
attenuate towards each end, also sparsely bristled, a hecavy acta close
to the tip. The third, the terminal, joint is smaîl, subcylindrical, tipped
with a long acta and two or three smaller ones.

Mandiblea subtriangular, strongly ridged and toothcd; apex sharp,
produced, just inside of the tip is a broad lobe bearing three denticles,
while haîf way b!tween this lobe and the base is s large triangular tooth.

Maxiloe blade-like, apical and inner marginal portion clothed with
atout, rather short, thickly placed bristles. Palpi of three short subequal
joints.

L.abium smaîl, ligula rosînded in front, beset with fine briatles and
pita. Palpi short, two-jointed, the basai joint about as broad as long, the
apical more slender, narrowcd slightly to the tip.

Prothorax broader than long, dorsal scute with a prominent bristle
on ecd aide behipsd the front angles ; the anterior margin of this scute
is tîearly straight, the aides are moderately arcuate. the base narrower
than the apex. Thle spiracle la located in the lateral membrane near
the hind angles, and is vcry large and prominent. Proaternal acute
broader anteriorly, front margin arcuate, apex rounded.

Mesothorax much shorter than the prothorax, dorsal scute wiîh along brisule on each aide near the middle of the margin, aides of thia
acute rounded, not quise covering the dorsal aspect of the segment.
Ventral scute lesa aîrongly chitinized, subquadrate or roughiy pentagonal
in ondsine, quadn setose. No apiracle.

Metathorax about like tlîe mesothorax, the acute on the ventral
surface.aiightly dilfering as ahown in the figure.

Abdomen wiîî niue segments visible frons above, anus inferior, pro-jecting. The segments one to eight are simnilar, each witlî a broad dorsalscute, the sides niembranous aud lîroninent. Each acute beara a row offour short brisiles arranged lransversely near the hind margin, the mcm-branous prominence a cd bear a long, slender acta. Ventral scutesimperfectly chîsiniaed, each with six oblique longitudinal impressions, andabout eleven setse arranged in two rows as shown in the figure.' Ninth
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